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SeesJfobilization Endangering Small Bu$iies$
lies M . Mead, Federal Trade Commission Chairman, sayi

ogram is placing strain on free enterprise system and is'
'increasing threat of monopolistic controls and unfair trade

methods. Advocates aids to small business.

James M . Mead

M a x i m u m utilization of small
business will not only contribute
to the immediate needs of the de-
fense mobilization program but

will also pro-
tect our free
en te rp r i s e
e c o n o m y by
preventing ac-
celeration of
the trend to-
ward concen-
tration of eco-
nomic power.
C h a i r m a n
J a m e s M .
M e a d ol the
Federal Trade
C o m m i s s i o n
told a group
of Syracuse
(N. Y . ) busi-

nessmen on March 26.
In an address before a lunch-

eon-mecting of the Advertising
and Sales Club of Syracuse, for-

I mer Senator Mead declared that
the mobilization program 'is plac-

d ing a strain upon our free cnter-
.v prise system and increasing the
y threat of private monopolistic con-
fe trols and unfair trade methods.'

Intensive vigilance is needed, he
said, to prevent "the accelerated
growth of the concentration ol
economic power experienced in
World Wars I and II " and to as-
sure small business "opportunity
to survive and offer real competi-
tion." H e added:

"The small companies are a part
of our national capacity. Their
output is a part of our national
strength. A n equal opportunity
for them to produce is essential if
w e are to use all our muscle.

"Thus there is harmony rather
than conflict between the i m m e -
diate needs of industrial mobiliza-
tion and the longer run needs OL a
free enterprise economj . C o m -
petitive private enterprise is . . .
one of the fundamental expres-
sions of our freedom and one of
the fundamental supports as we'll.

"To keep private competitive
enterprise w e must preserve smail
business along with large business.
W e must avoid a long run trend
toward even greater concentration
of economic power, or w e shall
jeopardize the survival of our
competitive enterprise system. . . .

"Harnessed together for the
duration, small and large enter-
prise will m a k e an unbeatable-
team. If this is done, w e shall
emerge from this gigantic under-
taking without injury to our free
enterprise system."

The F T C Chairman pointed out
k that in-sndustrial mobilization for
military purposes there is a strolig
tendency to rely upon big c o m -
panies more than upon small c o m -

panies. "The strains and stresses
of this mobilization period, if un-
controlled," he said, "reinforce
this tendency by increasing the
size and power o£ large enterprises
and by subjecting small enter-

. prises to special risks and diffi-
culties."

Alter reviewing the factors that
lead to these results, and showing
h o w a large proportion of the
country's total productive capacity

• is thus prevented from contrib-
uting to the country's economic
strength. Commissioner M e a d told

.his audience that " w e can m o -
l bilize the m a x i m u m resources of
,mnall business if w e want to do it
k«nd if w e take the necessary steps

b " S o m e of these steps

localities where labor is short to
localities where it is more plenti-
ful.

"Setting up special machinery
for placing government contracts
directly with small enterprises and
for assuring, as far as possible,
that subcontracts placed by large
concerns go to small enterprises.

"Encouraging expansion of small
enterprises by making available
to them loans and tax amortiza-
tion privileges.

"Making research grants to
small companies with appiopriate
research facilities, and requiring
that technology which has stra-
tegic value and which has been
financed by government be m a d e
available on reasonable terms
without undue restrictions to con-
cerns that will use it for mobiliza-
tion purposes."

The F T C Chairman said that
the Commission, in addition to
handling special projects for the
defense mobilization agencies,
must continue to deal with such
problems as "restraint of trade and
other monopolistic cond,tions
stemming from industrial c o m -
binations, and the use of deceptive
practices and unfair methods oi?
competition."

"Be< ause their harmful elfects
upon our economy are more deep-
ly felt in times of emergency than
in normal competitive periods, the
Commission's task is more urgent,"
he said. H e noted that the F T C
staff has been directed to be on
the watch for "opportunists in the
business world w h o m a y seek to
exploit consumers and the govern-
ment during the national defense
emergency. "

In the contest between free
competitive enterprise and regi-
mented totalitarianism, M r . Mead
said, " w e must not only harness
to the task our oroductive capa-
city to its fullest potential, but w e
must also see to it that private
business, which serves us all, is
not pushed, or allowed to drift,
into the clutches of private m o -
nopoly.

'Trade must be carried on u n -
der principles of scrupulous prac-
tices, to the exclusion of methods
which injure competition by de -
ceiving or exploiting the consumer
or undermining the confidence of
the people in the integrity of busi-
ness."

Paying tribute to the role played
by advertising in both peace and
war, M r . Mead pointed to the op-
portunities for service offered by
present conditions, But he warned
that F T C will continue to be ale;t
to prevent "that type of presen-
tation which would deceive or
mislead, or which would seek to
take undue advantage of the peo-
ple under the stress of emergency."

Advertising in the emergency,
he said, needs to be "scrupulously
fair." H e added:

"If, for example, substitute m a -
terials have had to be introduced
in well-known products, it be-
comes highly important for the
advertiser to exercise care in see-
ing to it that the buying public
have reasonable opportunity to
avoid misunderstanding.

"Moreover, w e all need to be
especially alert to the business
opportunists w h o pervert and soil
the good n a m e of advertising by
dishonest copy or unconscionable
short cuts."
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